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Blow (2001, USA) by Ted Demme

Main Cast: Johnny Depp; Penelope Cruz;
Company: New Line Cinema

Blow is about the drug dealer George. It all starts in California, where George and some friends sell marihuana. They continue by selling cocaine. George get several times caught by the police and went to prison. He has one daughter, which means a lot to him. He actual wants to stop his business, but does one last deal. During that he got caught again.

Scene: drugs male adults hard drugs alcohol solitary

1:19:32-1:20:03:cocaine/alcohol   

In that scene George is rushing to get the stuff for his wife, who has to go to hospital for descent. During that time he is drinking and using cocaine.
Discussion: Depending on, if the audience know the following part (the descent) the reaction can be quite different. Without the knowledge the perception will be quite neutral. If the audience knows about the descent, the perception will shift to critical one, as George will drive a pregnant woman to hospital. Moreover he will become a father and should be at least for this moment sober.
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